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Folio Vaccine 
Accepted; Shots To 
Be Given Soon

The widely discussed Sai--: 
Polio Vaccine' -was accept*-i 
Tuesday as successful, annoime ■ 
ed Dr. Thomas Francis of thr. 
University of Michigan. The 
vaccine was administered to 
1,800,000 children last sprto*i 
and results show jt to be 80 to GO 
percent effective, which is about 
as effective as any vaccine.
■ Dr. Salk said the vaccine i ■ 
safe and that no vaccine has 
ever, been 100 percent effective. 
He pointed out that the vaccine 
seems to be more effective v  
children six years of age and 
older. He said only two shots 
were needed instead of, three as 
previously announced. The two 
shots are to be followed in seven 
months by a booster shot, which 
Dr. Salk believes will give pro
tection for years, possibly life.

The vaccine will be adminis
tered to all students of the first 
and second grades free of 
charge, provided the parents 
authorize if. Cards have been 
sent to all the local parents and' 
Mr. Green, Superintendent o f  
Schools, requests parents to 
please get the cards bade to the 
teachers as soon as possible. At 

■ the present time, it is not known 
exactly when the shots will be 
given, but it is expected to bo in 
the very near future.

1.05 Inch Rain 
Falls Here Monday

Good rains accompanied by 
strong winds, lots of lightning 
and thunder and some hall fell 
in ' Santa,.'Anna late Monday 
night and early Tuesday morn
ing. The gauge at the Coleman 
Gas Company office showed 1.05 
inches for Santa Anna. Reports 
indicate the fall lightened to 
the south with ’ no rain falling 
farther south than Jive miles. 
Up to 1 '/z inch rain was reported 
north of town and then getting 
lighter going toward Coleman.

Considerable hail fell in the 
area around Santa Anna. How
ever, we have not received any 
reports of any serious damage. 
Some of it that fell here was 
about as large as small hen eggs, 
but most of it was small hall.
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M ystery Farm Series 
Starts This W e e k

How well do you know , the 
farm and ranch homes of the 
citizens,,of this area? Our read
ers will have a chance to prove 
their knowledge of the farm arid 
ranch, homes with-the publica
tion: of a new “mystery farm” 
feature starting this week.

Aerial photographs were taken 
recently of 52 farm and ranch 
homes in the area served- by 
this newspaper and one picture 
v.;h be published each week, 
along with an invitation to 
readers to “guess whose farm” . 
The pictures were taken by the 
.Zelcan-Robbins Company of 
Harlan, Iowa, specialists in this 
kind of low-altitude farm pho
tography, and this newspaper 
arranged to have the photos 
snapped in different parts of the 
area so every farmer and ranch
er has an equal chance of hav
ing his farm picture published. 

Nobody knows whose farms

more fun, the names of those 
guessing the farm correctly, will 
bo published each week. Also 
The News is going to give a free 
subscription for one year to the 
first person who correctly iden
tifies the “mystery farm of the 
week” . The contest each week 
will begin at 1:00 p. m. on Friday 
and close at 0:00 p.,rn. on Tues
day, of the following week.’ We 
are setting the limes .<•; above 
in order to give our rural readers 
the same opportunity as our 
city readers to correctly identify: 
each “mystery farm”.

Every one is,eligible to partici
pate in this contest except mem-, 
bers of the .editors family and 
employees of The Santa Anpa 
News and their families, al
though none of • us‘ have any 
idea whose picture is to be pub
lished next.
, The operator of the “mystery 

farm” will receive a beautifulwere photographed

If you are the first person who 
correctly identifies our First 
Mystery Farm, you will receive a 
years subscripton to The Santa 
Anna News free of charge. Call 
45 after 1:00 p. m. Friday or be
fore 8:00 p. m. Tuesday and 
identify the farm. Names of all 
who correctly identify the farm

will be published next week, and 
a new contest will begin each 
week for the next 52 weeks. If' 
you are the operator of the 
above farm, you will be present
ed with a beautiful 5 x 7 mount
ed photograph of the above pic
ture if you will drop by The San
ta Anna News office not later

than Tuesday afternoon of next 
week. We would appreciate your 
corning by at your earliest con
venience.

At the time the owner of the 
“mystery farms” comes by an in
terview will be held and the fol
lowing week the interview will 
be published along with the pic
ture of the farm.

the ' photographers. Your editor 
is relying upon the readers of 
The Santa Anna News for iden
tification, and those recognizing 
the “mystery farm of the week” 
should notify this newspaper as 
soon as you iiave recognized the 
farm after 1:00 p. m. on Friday.

In order to make the contest,

Signal Light 
Installed At First 
St R. R. Crossing

The Santa Fe Railroad has 
.just completed installing a sig
nal light at the First Street 
crossing. The work has been in 
progress for the past several 
weeks and was completed a few 
days ago.
■ For the past several years the 
local Chamber of Commerce has 
been trying to get this signal 
light installed. Particularly after 
the street was paved and made n 
Farm to Market Road, the 
Chamber of Commerce has been 
making continued efforts to get 
the light installed.

There is a tremendous exDense 
involved in the Installation of a 
signal light of this kind and the 
railroad company finally con
sented to put It in.

This installation completes 
signal lights at all the primary 
rail road crossings in Santa 
Anna.

District 15-B 
Track Meet Set 
For Thursday :

The annual District 15-B 
Track and Field meet will be 
held in Browmvood at the 
Browmvood High Lion Stadium 
on Thursday, April 15, with the 
preliminaries to begin at 3:30 in 
the track events and the Field 
Finals will also begin at 3:30 p; 
m. NCAA rules and University 
Interucholastic League Bulletin 
will be followed in all events.

Running events will be started 
mi schedule, so far as possible. 
Field event schedule will be acte 
justed so that every entry will 
have an opportunity to compete 
in events they are scheduled in.

Teams to compete in District 
15-B are. Ban La Anna, Bangs, 
Sidney, Mozcile, Guatine, Blan
ket, Early, Zephyr, Brookesmith, 
Goldthwaltc and May. m a pre
view meet, run last Tuesday o «  
the Early track, it seems the 
Bangs Dragons have the best, 
opportunity to come out as the 
best team in Ihe district with 
Early and Goidthwaite being 
close seconds. However, all ten 
teams . are threats and should 
the top contenders falter, they 
may be upset.

It appears that most records 
! are likely to stay toback this 
year, with the exception of the 
440-yard. Bwan Cczart, speedy 
Santa Anna dasher, paced the! 
440-yard even in 52.0 Tuesday 
and there Is a possibility that he 
will break the only record of the 
day.

The finals will begin at 8:00 
p. m. In the evening and is sche
duled to be completed shortly 
after 10:00 p. m. There will be ho 
admission charges' for the pre
liminaries In the afternoon. Ad-

USDA Explains 
Wool Program

A detailed analysis of, the 
workings .of the new wool ''and 

1 mohair program has .been pre
pared by the..,17., S. Department 
of Agriculture. Congressman G.
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missions for the finals will be 10 
cents for students and 25 cents 

| for adults.

,iv -Miss, .;Ahax|fe,ddox' reame: ,;SunA 
f day and took Mrs. Ann Kulp co' 
I her home in Coleman, where She 
enjoyed an Easter dinner and 
aftempon visit with Ann and
her moth1’ *'.

Cemetery-Ass-ii. To 
Meet At Trickham

Interested persona are remind
ed of the annual meeting of the 
Trickham Cemetery Association 
meeting at Trickham next Sun
day, April 17th. The permanent 
date of the meeting is the next 
Sunday after Easter.

The program will begin with a 
look at the Cemetery at .10:00 a. 
m. At eleven o ’clock the business 
session will be held at the 
Church and Rev. 8. R. Smith 
will give the memorial address. 
After the service a basket lunch 
will be served in the school 
house. A t this time old acquaint- 
enances will be renewed. Those 
interested: bring something for 
the 'lunch and enjoy the occa
sion.

Two-Programs For 
.-Students And Public - 
Planned At School

Two good programs are plan
ned for the school students for 
next week. On Tuesday,,,April 19, 
tlie Music Department of 
Howard: Payne College, under 
the direction of Dr. Grady 
Harlan, will present a one hour 
Light Opera, program.

The program will begin at 1:50 
p. m. and an invitation is ex
tended to the public to attend.

On Thursday, April 12, the 
Southern Assemblies, Inc., will 
present a Marionette Puppet 
Show at the high school audi
torium. The show will begin at 
10:45 a. in. and outsiders are 
welcome to attend.

Admission to this program will 
be 35 cents for adults and child
ren under school age will be ad
mitted free of charge if accom
panied by their parents. ; A 
charge of admission will also’ be 
made for the elementary and 
high sehoot'studentg.

City To Begin 
Pickup Of Stray 
Dogs May First

Dog owners of Santa Anna 
have until May 1, 1955 to get 
their city license for their dogs. 
After . that time all dogs < not 
licensed will be subject to - be 
picked up and, unless claimed in 
the required time, disposed of.
: A City Ordinance requires that 
all dogs be vaccinated against 
rabies and the vaccination certto 
ficate presented at the City .Hall 
before license can be issued,: 
Anyone who values, their, dogs 
should have them vaccinated 
and licensed before May 1. ,,

New Telephone 
Directory. Is 
Being Printed

Tele- 
is in

HOW ABOUT A .
c A R m s p o w w

M pv „S<tey .'ftetfher.. w ill, ob
serve , :'f; .Mrfhdaj,.: on Thursday, 
April 21. We are sure she would 
appreciate a nice shower of 
birthday cards.
., In her home

Weather Affects: , -~a: 
Attendance At 
Easter Service

About one-third of the normal 
attendance was ,noted at the an-. 
nualSunrisc ’Easter Service, held” 
on the oust Bantu /tuna Moun
tain-last Sunday:"'' L"

Light ra'iris during: the night 
Saturday and an .early morning 
fog probably kept most of those 
who attend locally from the ser
vice. • ■ r \ '• ■ . ■ .. ;.,

However, a good service 'was 
held and Rev. Percy Renick, 
pastor of the Avenue j  Baptist 
Churfehr of Fort Worth, delivered 
a very inspiring sermon. : 

The program went off about, 
.ised.-with the *

The Coleman County 
phone Cooperative, Inc., _  ... 
the process of having.their first 
telephone directory printed. The 
co-op is -being managed by 
George M. Johnson, former own
er of the Santa Anna Telephone 
Go., and Alljtn Gill is doing most 
of the work of selling: advertis
ing for the directory.

■The entire directory is being 
printed by. The' Santa Anha 
News. This year it will contain a t  ̂ , 
complete alphabetical listing of 
all the telephone subscribers in 
Santa: Anna, Rockwood, Trick- 
ham, Goitldbusk and Fisk and/ a 
Yellow Page section.

The new directory isschedul
ed to be complbted* about, the 
last of (April and delivery:to the, 
subscribers will begin as soon \is 
it\js completed.

If

gina! photo, it he will cali at The 
Santa Anna News office by 
Tuesday afternoon "following the 
week of publication. This photo 
will be presented free with the 
compliments of The Santa Anna 
News, sponsors of the contest. 
Farm operators who recognize 
their farms in the newspaper 
series, should come to the office 
at the first, opportunity so that 
they can make postive identifi
cation and get their free picture.

Recognizing aerial photos is 
tricky business and the photo
graphers further complicated it 
by taking the shots at random, 
and a few from the back side of 
the farms so .that the contest 
will be more interesting and re
quire more skill. The pilot flew 
about 300 miles back and forth 
across the trade area of the 
Santa Anna News while taking 
thp. photos with professional 
aerial photo equipment.

In publishing the series of- 
farm photos, this newspaper is 
recognizing farmijig .as the big 
business that it is today. . .. big 
in investment in land; m ach i-- 

livestock and buildings. 
Tjie pictures are a ;nbute to , 
agriculture in -this--community.

Wed. Accident 
Injure?; Man

Prank Stringer.: of Coleman 
was injured till a Qollisioil of two 

[.automobiles . early '. Wednesday 
morping about two mites: west of 
Santa A imp.

as advert.1 
school ba 
on the progra
school band taking 

nil.
a good part

DOUGLAS IfOEtNSON’S
MOVE TO TULSA, 0KLA. 1; ;

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Johnson 
and son, Mike, moved from San
ta Anna to Tulsa, Oklahoma on: 
Wednesday/ of this week.

Douglas has been associated 
with his father; - George M. 
Johnson, in .the operation of the 
Santa Anna Telephone Company 
for the past several years. He 
will be associated with the 
American Airlihes In Tulsa, to 
the engineering department.
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Slringcr was apparently mak
ing a left turn off "the highway 
when another Coleman man 
started to pass him. Stringer 
was knocked from his-car as it 
hit a culbert arid was injured. 
Ho' was carried to the Cole-man 
Hospital in/ the Hossch .Ambul
ance, ,but tire extent of his in
juries: ik noc*; known, here.

The accident happened just 
after 7 a ; in; : . < ■

Sdipol Boart..:/ - 
Ee-organlzes At • ,. . 
Last Meeting

The Santa Anna Independent. 
School District of Trustees -re
organized at their last regular 
meeting and re-elected. W. H. 
Pittard of the Liberty Communi
ty as president and Tom Ste- 
wardson of the Shields Com
munity as Secretary., Jesse- Ii\ 
Barton', a comparatively new
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“You Name It  W e, 
Do It” Day Gaining
Natl Recognition

Saturday, April 23, the day set 
by the Senior Class oi the Santa 
Apna High School as “You Name 
It-, We Do' It Day” for the pur
pose of helping to purchase a : 
special-built chair for Benny: 
,Tack. Garrett, a polio victim, 
since last August, seems to be 
gaining national recognizptiohr 
. Tuesday Hank Suydam of the, 
Dallas, Texas nfiiee for Time 
and Life magaziues, talked with 
the editor of The Santa Anna 
News, getting information con
cerning the plans for ihe day. 
Also the Abilene Reporter-News 
is planning to ’'send their staff,, 
photographer to Santa Anna 
during the day for full coverage 
on the project.

Wlthip a short -time most o f 
the nation will know of the plans 
of the- Santa Anna Senior Class 
to get out and'(work, to make 
money to help pay for the wheel 
chair.

Now it is up to <the people of 
Santa Anna to make it a very 
successful day. Do you need any 
kind o f work done around your 
home or in your business? What
ever you need, telephone the 
school (Number 12), on Thursday 
or Friday, April 21 or 22 and let 
them know what kind of x work 
you want done. On Friday after- •
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Trickham News
BY EDNA R. DBAS

Faster Sunday was ft very nice 
day in our community. Wv had 
ffm e rain, vary light, Saturday 
and Saturday night enough to 
make everything look better, 
washed the bad dirt storm o* 
last week, off the vegetation, 
li ’h had extra good attendance 
at Sunday -morning services. 
More than hundred in' .Sunday 
School. A short Easter program 
followed Sunday school.. Mrs. 
Howell Martin and the Primary 
Xtepnrtment presented a very 
impressablc and beautiful Can
dle lighting program. Mrs. Grady 
Mclver’s Intermediates also had. 
several well rendered numbers. 
Bro. Lloyd Coker, Methodist pas 
tor, then brought a sermon, 
suitable for the occasion. We 
were happy to have visitors from 
Gan Angelo, Fort Worth, Brown- 
wood, Abilene, Kerville, Big Lake,

Mt. View, Cleveland. Houston, 
V/bodville, and Banta Anna, For 
the evening service we had a 
short talk by Bro. Coker fallowed 
by a religious film.

Sorry to hoar o f Mrs. Charlie 
Powder,'1: ,%enon;! illness, she is 
in a Biowmvood hospital suffer
ing from a heart aliment. Mr. 
arid Mrs. Bowden lived in our 
community for many years be- 
lose moving to Brownwood. and 
.have many friends here who are 
hoping she is much better soon.

Mrs. Marion, Ford is at home 
now after being In the Memorial 
.Hospital at Brownwood for four 
weeks. She U improving and very 
glad to he at homo. Those who 
visited with her and her family 
were: Brother 8. R. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ford, Ted a.nd 
Joe, of Santa Anna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delray Stacy-of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs, O. T. Stacy and Jane of 
Waco,. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stacy, Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Mc
lver, Jesse .Earl York, Mrs. Zona 
Stacy, Mr. and Mrs. Will Haynes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burney, Mrs.

MORNING
PICK-UP

Delicious Pancakes
STRIPPED

- Wittr'A :€«!>;: Qf; Our 
-Fragrant Coffee 

: W ill Really Perk 
You Up! ‘

Ham & Eggs — Bacon & Eg-gs . •
Sausage & Eggs

HOT LUNCHES SERVED DAILY

S E R V I C E  ER F
BERTHA ALLEN, MANAGER 

' ” ' OPEN 5:30 A.- M. TO 9:00.P. M.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Carrie MeClatchy, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Boentcke, Mr, and Mrs. 
Grady Mclver, Doyne. Gayia, 
and Terr;/, Mr, and Mr,:. Fred 
Haynes, Jerry, and Billy Don, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Mclver and 
Sherrie, Betty Mitchell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Whitley.'

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Herring of 
Cleveland visited with Albert 
Dean inst Friday night. Mrs. 
Dean and Ruth were at Brooke- 
smith' for the Senior play. Also 
Mr. and Mrs, Rankin Mclvcr at
tended the Senior play.

Cpl. and Mrs. Mousey .Reed 
and baby son of .Fort Bliss, 
Oitla., wore luncheon guests of 
his grandmother,' Mrs. Benia 
Kingston, .Monday. They were on 
their way to visit- his mother and 
grandmother. Little Doug Reed: 
is Mrs.. Kingston’s great-great- 
grandson. Cpl. Reed is soon to 
sail for Germany. Mrs. Reed and 
little Doug plan to go later.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wilson 
ol Mfc. View were bedtime visit
ors with Mrs. Beula Kingston 
Thursday night.

Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Jennings 
of Brownwood, were visiting 
around among friends one day 
last week and called in to see 
Mrs. Zona Stacy and Mrs. Beula 
Kingston..

Mrs. Clara James and Mrs. 
Zona Stacy visited Mrs. R. S. 
Stearns and Mrs. Gifford Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean and 
Ruth attended the Easter Sun
rise Services at Santa Anna on 
Sunday.

Lyndon Haynes visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean and 
Ruth Sunday.

Mrs. Nan Roberts and Mrs.. 
Anna Robertson and her two 
grandsons of Houston visited 
over the weekend with Mr. and 
'Mrs. Bill Vaughn and Tom.

Miss Linda Oakes of Brown
wood and Mr. Virgil Lancaster 
o f  Woodville visited over the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lige Lancaster, Robert Earl and 
Mrs. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig visit
ed one night last week in the 
Lige Lancaster home.

Wanda James visited Kay and 
Mary.Haynes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Roycc 
Mclver and baby daughter and 
Reva Coker were Sunday dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Haynes. . . : ^

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Cozart and 
children of Angle ton visited

5fB
Wednesday through Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Haynes and. boys and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jfituiie Cozart and Cwan.

Mrs. Kathleen Fitzgerald and 
children of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Harris of Mt. View, visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs,' Oseax% Bocoicke.

Mrs. Harry Wilson visited
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Oscar Boenicke.

Bro.' and Mrs. Lloyd Coker and 
daughter were luncheon guests 
of tlie Wiley' McClafcchey family 
Sunday. •*

Mr. and Mrs. Del Ray Stacy of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Stacy
and Jane of Waco, visited during 
trie week end with Mr. anil Mrs. 
Walter Stacy.
■ Linda and Rock Dean of Rock-
wood visited Saturday with their 
grandparent;;, Mr, and Mrs. Al
bert Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Fellers and 
boys visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Dean and children of 
Rockwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitley 
and Sharon of Big Lake visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin. Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Webb of 
Kerrville visited Sunday and 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Martin. Mrs. Webb is a niece 
of Mr. Martin.

Sunday luncheon guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chelo James and Rob
erta, Mrs. Felton Martin, Bill 
Ann and Janice.

Miss Joan Woods of Brown
wood visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Dockery and boys Sunday.

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Mrs. Beula Kingston were Mrs. 
Nan Roberts, Mrs. Ona Robert
son of Houston, Mrs. Will Hay
nes, Mrs. Zona Stacy and Mrs. 
Jesse Monsey of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Monsey spent Sunday night 
with Mrs. Kingston. ■ - - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moore of i 
Coleman, Mrs. Dorothy Fuller 
and two children of San Ange
lo visited with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Craig Sunday.:. • 1 y, ■

Miss Lea Mitchell visited over 
the holidays in Brownfield with 
Miss. Addie Little.

Recent visitors with Mr, and 
Mrs. Louis Burney were Mrs. 
Charlotte Burney and boys, Mrs. 
Viola Mays and Page and,; Bro. 
Lloyd Coker.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burney, 
Mrs. Charlotte Burney and boys 
visited John and Lou Feathers- 
ton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond Feathers- 
ton visited Sunday with Mrs. T. 
J. Lindley. Several of Mrs. Lind- 
ley’s children were here for Eas
ter... ■

Mrs. James Bradley and child

ren. from San Angelo visiiec with 
Mrs. Key Bradley Friday ijtom- 
tos.

Mr, and Mrs. Key BradJefr 
ited his parents in Brown 
Sunday,

Miss Winona Brkdley
during the holidays with
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Key-
ley,

Judy Ford and Nita Coker 
lted Sunday with Betty 
Wandat-Stephens.'

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Mart#
Mrs. Stafford Stephens 
Sunday afternoon with Mi 
Mrs, John McClatehey of " 
man.

Visiting with John and 
Featherston during the ' 
were. Mr; and Mrs. Ed Feat 
ton of Brownwood, Mr. anc 
Keith Featherston and €, 
of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs 
bum Rice and boys.
, Eugene Sheehan of Ft. 
visited over the week end

:hllol

his grandparents, Mr. and 
Bernice Mclver. and Ben. 

Mrs. Hilburn Henderson,

i'aft
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vis-'
WO»§

visited 
her 

Jrad-

vis-
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and 
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and 
Cole-

fai arid Donate visited 
afternoon with Mr. and

Lou 
days 

,t|riers- 
Mrs. 
ren 

Del-

Worth
with
Mrs.

Nao-

Tabhadga McClatehey, Sr. latt
er la the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Whitley and Sharon vis
ited In the Henderson home.
; Don’t forget the Cemetery, As
sociation.' meeting at the Trick-, 
ham Church Sunday, April 17.'
Lunch will be sewed at trio 
school. Bro. 8. it. Smith will be 
the speaker Sunday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Garrett, Sue 
and Pam, left early Saturday 
morning for a visit in Houston 
with Beriny Jack. They returned 
home late Sunday night. Benny 
Jack was getting along fairly 
well. They took him for a ride 
and he had a number of Easter 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. David Keefer: 
visited with friends in Burkett 
last Saturday. They took Mr.,and : 
Mrs.' J. WF Lewis, who remained i
for a longer visit, with their 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Rosetta
Lewis.

Are Ydn Growing 
A Garden?

If so we have every
thing you will need: 

■ in working ' the
tground, making 'the ■ 
beds, or watering,
etc.

In fact - 
cleaning a 

WE HAVE SOME
ALL KINDS , OF. - 'Gt 
IN AND LOOK OV

» GARDEN HOSE 
I . PLOWS - 
I RAKES
I ; WHEELBARROWS : ^
> SHOVELS Vv/.
I HOES
> s p r in k l e r s :.
I SCRATCHERS /
I FORKS"'-. f

ery article used in 
1- cultivating gardens. 

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN 
ARDEN EQUIPMENT. COME 
SR OUR STOCK.

Blue Hardware Co.
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Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Ste
ward announce the birth of a 
son, Ronald Averett, at McCaul
ey, Monday, April £ at 1:00 p. m .

T a r i baby weighed 6 pounds.
Grandnarcnts arc Mr. and Mrs, 

•Ray Steward of Rodkwood and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ti. V . Arnold of 
Midland. Great, grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jrondren 
of Rockwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Steward of San Angelo. Mrs.

McMINN
- INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 7345
COLEMAN 

★ INSURANCE 
★ REAL ESTATE 
★ LOANS (Farm &  Ranch) 
★ LIFE INSURANCE

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through §8 -Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas

- J *
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Qualify That ENDUUS
Workmanship 
f i e f  EXCELLS

Buy direct from your home 
comity m anufacturer —  be 
sure of quality and satis

faction in a m em orial

T. A. Hodges
Sales Manager - 
' ■ — For —

■ COLEMAN 
Monument Works '

W. A. Finlay, Own6r

Mickey told Debra went to Mcf« 
Cathey last Wednesday to meet 
the new boy.

M /Sgt. A. W. Box -writes that 
he has talked to his cousin, Sgl. 
Weldon Bate;), on telephone. 
Both are stationed In Japan,

This Is the third year in that 
area for A, V . He was In Korea 
during the fighting. He Is a son' 
of Mr. and Mrs- Claud Box, Wel
don, son of Mr. and Mrs. Boss 
Bides, htia been in Japan almost 
a year.

Mrs. Boss Estes went to Elbert 
last Thursday to visit with the. 
Rev. Douglas Estes and Mike.

M r. and Mrs. Scoot Black, Gary1 
and Blaine of Sun Angelo, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bryan. All.attended Sunday 
morning Easter services. .

Mrs. Koaab.dlo Heilman was 
admitted to a Brownwood hos
pital last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Steward 
spent the week end in Utopia 
visiting relatives. Mr. and. Mrs. 
Olin Horton, Johnny Wlayne and 
Sharon of Austin met them at 
Fredericksburg and went with 
them. Mrs. Horton, Johnny 
Wayne and Sharon are spending 
the week with the Stewards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley and 
Greg of San Angelo spent the. 
holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ule.sis Maness vis
ited Friday morning in the home 
of Dr, and Mrs. B. A. Hallum, Jr., 
Charmaine and Shelly, in Brady,

The Maness’ spent Saturday 
night in Brownwood with Mr. 
and Mrs- Billy Maness.

Sunday afternoon callers in 
the Maness home were Mr. and" 
Mrs. Bob Mobley and Greg, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Blackwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bryan. Mrs. Jake Mc
Creary and Mrs. M. D. Bryan 
were Monday callers.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon McMillan were Mrs.' 
J, 0. Long and Nell of Goldth- 
waite.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wood, 
Billy Mike and Gray Lynn of 
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Bussell of Ballinger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart of Whon were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
R. E. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Hodges 
and Eddie Joe o f Coleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Avanls visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr^. A. L. 
Crutcher and Ludy Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hunter and 
Don visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Brisco and child
ren at Waldrip. All attended the 
all day church services and the 
Easter egg hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bostick and Mrs. 
j . C. Ferguson attended the Can
tata presented at the Methodist 
Church in Santa Anna Sunday 
evening.

Macky Barnes was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Melvin and Lar
ry Avants.

Miss Bernice Johnson of Cole
man spent Easter Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs, Fox Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Straughan and 
Betty were Sunday dinner guests; 
in the Johnson home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Fax Johnson, 
Miss Bernice and Betty Sti'augh-

i - m  i  . j .  ,
in a Brownwood hospital,

Joey Bryan, a student to-Tech 
at. Lubbock, spent Friday to 
Monday with homefolks, Bealy
Bryan anti J. T, Avants toofe him 
back Monday.

Neva Return, a student in Tar- 
lotpn, Stephenville, spent the 
holidays with homefolks-

Jay Steward, employed in Ban 
Antonio, and Kay Steward, em
ployed in Fort Worth, were home 
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Smith, Coll
een and Dolores Wise of Fort 
Worth, spent the v/celc end with 
Mr. mid Mrs. Hilton Wise and 
family.

Mr. and Mr*;. Harold Rtraugh- 
so. were in Coleman Sunday af
ternoon visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Straughan and report Mrs. 
Slvaughan some improved.

Mr. and Mr a. S. M. Fellers of 
TricMiam visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mueller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Valicck and 
Mike of San Antonio, spent the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Wiser

Mr. and Mrs. Max Box and 
Kathy of San Angelo, visited 
Saturday with Mrs. J. W. Box 
and Miss Linnie Box.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brooks of 
Eldorado visited Sunday with 
Miss Linnie enroute to Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and children and Jake McCreary 
spent the week end in San An
gelo with Mrs. Gussle Wise.1 Mrs. 
Wise honored Jake with a birth
day dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cooper 
and children of Jay ton spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. M; 
A. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sluder of 
Rockwall were holiday guests of 
Mi. and Mrg. Leffel Estes and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williams 
and Donald Lynn visited Monday 
with Dr. and Mrs. W.-G-. Williams 
and Barney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull of 
Purdon and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF

50 Pounds Power
AT REGULAR PRICE

This Offer Good Friday and Saturday;
'April X5 and 16, or Un
0;Ac:e 7'j s i .

j :  v  n . ? }iy  i/'*1', '4,

*A V  . I . ,  • V  ' i t  i ,  ‘ " i i ,  • , ,  ; , i  k .

day guests were PimMe Under
wood of Webb AFB at Big Spring, 
Miss Sammie Germany, of. Mel
vin, Mrs. BUI Polk pud Candy of
Salt Gap and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Brusonhan, Jr., and girls.

Mrs. Lee Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. N. Davenport and La Welle 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Faye Master in San Angelo.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Cald
well and children, of Waco spent 
the' holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis and El
len of Colorado City were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Mils.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCreary 
and girls of Memphis wore Eas
ter visilore, with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. McCreary.

Mrs. Jackie Turner of Midland 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mi s. John X. Steward.

Mrs. C. A. Crump of Coleman 
and Miss Sammie Stewardson 
of Ft. Stockton visited Wednes
day with Mrs. A. L. King.

Guests, in the A, l ! King home 
Friday to Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrg. Travis King and children of 
Paris, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Sitterle and Susan of Alice. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clidest King of Weath
erford were Sunday guests. Mrs: 
Willie King of Coleman was a 
Thursday guest.

Mrs. A. S. Hall, Miss: Pearl 
Castleman, Mrs. Minta Scoggins, 
Billy Ed and Mollnda Ann were 
Sunday afternoon callers with 
Mr. and Mrs- Dick Deal and fam 
ily .- .

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Caudle 
of Stephenville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Blackwell and girls 
of Fife spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter at
tended the Sunrise Easter Ser
vice at Mercury and spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Hunter and family. All attended 
church at Bowser Sunday morn
ing..

Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass and Jer
ry of Killeen, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Estes, S. H. and Lonzo Moore

i" .. guest;; of
i.. . . ■■■ Eoote, Mr.

■ 1 and Miss
Lizzie Fowler of Coleman were 
afternoon callers.

Lonzo Moore and S. H. ■ Estes 
of Sweetwater were with home- 
folks during the week end.

Last Friday evening Mr;;. J. W. 
Wise was happy when Hilton, 
Wess, Polly and Evan Wise, her 
sons,- came to visit with her.

Sunday guests with Mrs. Wise 
were Mr .and Mrs. Howard Pear
son and boys of Eola, Evan Wise, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Valicek and 
Mike, Mrs. Bill Mueller, Mr, and 
Mrs. Curtis Bryan and L-oIa 
Leanne, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Smith, Dolores arm Colleen Wise, 
Mr, and Mrg. Bill Steward, Kay 
and Sonsy, Mr. and. Mrs. Wayne- 
Bray and Frankie.

Mrs- Claud Box and Mrs. Bogs 
Estes visited Tuesday of last 
week 'with Mr. and Mrs. J. Of 
Chaffin, near Brownwood and 
Mrs. Mae Rutherford of Velasco, 
a guest of the Chaffins, aceom-

panted them home for a short
visit.

Mrg. - RoyeelMcIyer-'-aiid dau
ghter, Sabrina, have returned to 
their home in Santa Anna niter 
spending several days with: Ms. 
and Mrs. J. P-- Hodges and ; 
James..- ■■

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hodges. 
and Andra were Sunday guests 
with the Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith o f  
Midland visited Monday with 
Mrs. J. W. Box and Miss Linnie, 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Loveiudy in Whon.

Mr, and Mrs. Dillard Ellis o f ; 
Bnnga, Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ki
lls of Junction and the Doc El
lis' family 0I Colorado City were 
ISmiter guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Ellis.

Mr, W. M. Carrell is visiting 
at Lovington and Eunice, New 
Mexico with ills sons, Robbie and 
Wilbur and families.

Mrs. John Oakes from Califor
nia, is visiting her son, John
Hensley and family.

FISCHER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC .
DR. A.'M. FISCHER

... 'PHONE 2421. ' . '. ’ . . ■ . .
615 Commercial Ave. • Coleman, Texas

Burned Clav 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS-
Hollow Tile

■■Common- and
Face Brick

Martin Brick Com ply
H i d  Cottonwood .-Colespst, Tessa

SUPER m DAYS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — APRIL 15 and 16

Garza and Commander
M  I T .  /  V..--V- i  r .Jw n  m M

f a l s e . . . .  * 1 . 7 9  

V a l u e . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 „ 5 9
TWO SHEETS TO THE CUSTOMER

51: -1 

iiT-

GOLD — YELLOW — PINK 
GREEN —  BLUE

$1.00 Values
f i f e;  
y  V-

U'.L' i 'V*II Bn
i r.'iM i§m• 1 * A 'ii s i i

p a l
:J **•.!* C; $Lv>W'

m
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HAWK-BRANDKhaki Pants and Shirts
Regular $728 Value Suit 

Super Value Special.. Suit $ $ ,2 9
Regular $ 5 S  Value Suit
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Santa Anna News
s s T A s u m i  w m

• JOHN C. GREGO _ 
Editor and Business Manager

PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY
AT SAN'S A ANNA, COLEMAN

' COTOM , T W A i' ' .......
s u s s c a i F r r o i ^ m w
m  COLEMAN COUNTY '

I Year ........ ,........   $130
0 Months ............................. $1.60
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year to Texaa................... $3.00
8 Months to Texas .. . . . . . .  $1.38
I Year outside Texas........ $M8
6 Months outside Texas . . .  $1,5© 
1 Year outride U. B. A , . . . .  $8.00

v-.-Hie-Publisher is not'rtspontl":
Die for copy omissions, typs- 
graphical errors that may occur 
farther than to correct it to the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basils only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Advertising Bates on -Request;

H P
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly
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FOB RENT: Four room unfurn

ished apartment. Private Ga
rage1, Phone Black 224, Mrs. J. 
J. Kirkpatrick. 52tfc

FOR RENT: Four Room 'house 
:with bath;. Mrs, Lula Harvey,

. Santa Anna. Phone 329,; 15-16c
FOR RENT; 70 acres of farm 

‘ land northwest of Santa Anna, 
See Mrs. W. M. Stiles. 15-16p.

FOR RENT: Nicely decorated
-: unfurnished", one bed room 

hopse and furnished apart
ment. Contact Mrs. Ann Kulp.c

FOR SALE: Several farms and 
ranches ;• also good houses, 

; large and small. Nice locations. 
Priced reasonably, M. L. (Rat) 
Guthrie. 12tfc

BUY, SELL,or TRADE good used 
cars and pickups;: Good assort
ment ong hand. Marcel Cole
man, 2030 Commercial, Cole
man.

Sunday Singing 
,s,..„„ .....Well Attended. Citation by Publication „  M ,  .  n a

THE STATE OP TEXAS . * *  ^ 'o n d  Sunday
**“*• firing S  ta t e S t  c K  

You n  h eftte  h u m  to

n?PtCr t ^ 'r o n T llf lth  o fcM e n n n  ,nany " le3a than usual, ’ with
S t y  S T  O'11 f‘  Easter and some having com -thereof, in Coleman, Texas, at. or
h*--forp 10 o ’clock A M of the p a n y - ihore were maRy Present 
(trot Monday nortVft'cr tho cx-
piratioa ol forty-two days e™m „ y 's» t S
the date ot the issuance ox this . } >  , T . '  in„a (W, r,,,Am_|M v tkn fifu j « tT hers. Plenty of uoqq leadoxs and citation, same being the 9th day
of- May, A. D. 1955, then and i '1**n,sl3-
there to answer Plaintiff’s Peti- Mrs. Billy Campbell played 
Won filed in said Court, on the and sang two splendid numbers. 
3 day of January A. D. 1955, in The 20th Century Club spohsor- 
tbis cause, numbered 7892-B on cd two numbers and dedicated,; 
tiie docket of said court and "The Old Rugged Cross” to Mr. 
stvled Jessie SHger, Mm. Galie W. E. Vanderford, who was ob- 
Dees, a widow, Cordelia Walton, serving his 75th birthday and 
a widow, Plaintiffs, vs. Lewis W. the Rutherford quartette sang 
Christie Defendant. ' and dedicated, "Where We Neves

A brief statement of the na- Grow Old” to Mr. T. G. McDon- 
ture of this suit is as follows, to aid, who was 76 on that day. 
wit: This is a cause of action by There were some fine singers 
Plaintiffs against the Defendant from Brownwood, who had not 
to cancel mineral deeds covering attended before, 
one-half G/a) of the minerals We were glad to have Mr. and 
under Block 24 of the King and Mrs. Bertrand from Cross Plains 
Gilbough Addition to the town v/ith us again. He and pupils, he 
of Santa Anna, County of Cole- taught to sing more than 50 
man, Texas,.and one-half, of I years ago, like* to meet again, 
i-two,—thirds (Vi P,f -,%rdsj of the 1 Mr. and Mrs. Meek: from near- 
mineral interest under Blocks ,13 Brownwood, were with us again.

MI SCELLANEOUSass?
WANTED: Sewing, plain and

fancy stitches. Buttonhole 
work. Reasonable prices. Mrs. 
Fred Rollins, phone 2803. Dtfc.

Athletes Foot Germ. How To 
Kill It In ONE HOUR; ' - 
I f not pleased, your 40c back. 
This strong fungicide sloughs off: 
the ouier skin to expose buried 
fungi. Kills it on contact. Get 
greaseless, instant-drying T-4-L 
at any drug store. Today at 
Phillips Drug. 14-1.7 & 20-29c
WE ARE NOW booking Baby 

Chicks and Poults. Also see-us 
about financing your poults 
and feeds on our Paymaster 
Finance Plan. Farm & Ranch 
Supply, 5tfe

s k in I t c h . h o w  t o  r elieve
In 15 Minutes. If .not pleased, 
your 40c back from any druggist. 
ITCH-ME-NOT deadens itch and 
burning in minutes; kills germs 
and fungus on contact. Wonder
ful for eczema, ringworm, foot 
itch and other surface rashes, 
Today at Phillips Drug Store.

............... 13-16c

LODGE M^ETINCi?:;: 
Mountain Lodge No. 
SGI AF&AM will meet 
an Third Tti’ iradoy 

each month at 7*30 p. n;. Visi
tors are welcome. Far! ffaroy, W 
M.; Jack Mobley, C-Je.., 2&3w
BRYANS HOST TO ' 
i-ASTEU. DINNER 

Mr. ana Mr.:. ?J. D'. Bryan 
honored tneir son, Joey, i rin- 
i> :ii at Texas Tec*.!, a group 
o f hi'j school mates, who v'cru 
home for tho hoildayc,, B
with u buffet dinner L'today st|| 
thei; homo »iear Uoskumod, 

Unjoyi-ig the ii.v.ter'ca.’.v wore 
Jaj Steward, Rayniand K deM g 
’Max WiBia.ii-i- W.v.sleU 
Morris Stradglmn, Tummy Cay- ( , 
Iff, Jamas Gtowaro, Hove Hahrn !| 
P a li> Bryan, Jryw  J;wks-jn,j 
Bobby itohm, Deaua Rames. K v y : 
&Sfvoto, y'jtfc Cooper, Ciu-itcr,) 
Jhty, Lector anti Bryav.

and 19,of the King and Gilbough 
Addition to the town of Santa 
Anna, Coleman County, Texas, 
both of said deeds dated Feb
ruary 21, A. D., 1951, for the 
reason that the Defendant 
fraudulently took advantage of 
plaintiffs and procured their 
signatures on representations 
which were false, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Peti
tion on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and 
make due return .as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand .and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Coleman, Texas, this 
the 21 day of March A. D. 1955, 

Attest:
G. A. HENSLEY, CLERK 

. District Court, Coleman 
County, Texas.

12-1.5C

Self Culture Club Has 
Interesting- Meeting;

The Self Culture Club, met on 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
in the City Library, the date be
ing changed from Friday be
cause of the .school holiday on; 
that day.

Mrs. Norval Wylie presided in 
the absence of the" president. 
Mrs. J. C. Mathews was .elected 
as a delegate to- the 6th District 
Convention meeting in Eastland 
April 18th: and 19th. Others may. 
attend-. '

Mrs. C: L. Eeds- reporting for 
the program committee outlined 
a program for next year which 
was accepted. Others on the pro
gram committee were Mrs.

harles Evans and Mrs. Tom 
ingsbery. ‘ ‘Women of Today,” 

will be the program topic for 
the coming year and as outlined 
by the committee, seems very in
teresting.

Mrs. Wylie gave a review of 
the book, "Wet Back” , by Claud 
Garner, which concerned a 
young man, or boy, and the time 
be had getting across the Rio 
Grande to get work in South 
Texas. His wages were very small, 
and he was tricked the first two 
places he worked and his clothes 
and other belongings were kept. 
When he left, the third place, he 
was deported" but came back to 
Texas. After tv/o years, he was 
made a U. S. citizen, married and 
prospered.

Mrs. Evans, speaking on a na
tionality of Texas, told of the 
German colonists who settled in 
South Texas early in the last 
century around Fredricksburg, 
New Braunfels ami elsewhere, 
These hardy pioneers by hard 
work and thrift did much for 
that part of the Lone Star state.

Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Aldridge 
and Van attended Church in 
Lawn Sunday and met their 
grandsons, Ray and Dan 
Aldridge of Jal, Now Mexico, for 
a few days visit with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rowe, 
Carolyn and Byron of Balmor- 
hea, were week end visitors with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Sey- 
bold Rowe.

Allene Jones from Austin 
spent the yveek end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Jones..'

Misses Ruthie and Shirley 
Hale of Fort Worth, visited 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Floyd Hale and 
Tomboy. They attended services 
at the Methodist Church Sun
day morning and rode back to 
Fort Worth Sunday ofternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Cole. 
They had been visiting here 
with her mother, Mrs. Nora 
James and other members of 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs, Wendell Spark
man and children from Okla
homa City, were week end visit
ors with- his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Sparkman.

James Neal Williams and 
Charles Benge, students at Tex
as Tech, Lubbock, visited dur
ing the Easter holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Williams and - Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Benge.

Major and Mrs, H. A. Mooney 
and children from Brooks Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, visited 
from. Friday until Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. B. M. McCain 
and Louie.

A brother and wife, Mr: and 
Mrs. O. G. Curry and their 
grandson, Roger Coker, of San 
Diego, Calif., visited Sunday with 
Mrs. R. B. Archer. Coker is on 
leave from the Navy and 
brought the grandparents here. 
They will visit other relatives in 
this area and be back to see Mrs, 
Archer.

We always sing some of the 
songs he has composed.

The next singing will be at 
the Northside Baptist Church on 
Sunday, May 8th. Attending the 
singing on Mother’s Day would 
be a good way to honor your 
mother. The singing begins at 
2:00 o’clock and lasts until 4:00.

Mrs. Ruby Evans and daugh
ter, Mrs. Marie Cox, and son, 
Jerry Lee and Sue Terrell of 
Brownwood, added interest to 
the meeting with singing and 
instrumental numbers.

Mrs. C. M. Moseley
Hostess to Mystic 
Weaver’s Club Fri.

The Mystic Weavers Club met 
on Friday, April 8th, in the home 
of Mrs; G. M, Moseley, when, all 
the features carried out the 
Easter theme. A; beautiful, ar
rangement of iris was on the 
coffee table. The dining table 
was centered with: a large rabbit, 
which was surrounded by small 
rabbits and Easter eggs. The; 
hostess served lovely refresh
ments carrying out the Easter; 
motif: chicken salad sandwiches, 
pink deviled eggs, potato chips, 
home made divinity candy, and 
punch. Plate favors were small 
nests containing tiny * Easter 
eggs'.; There - were tvyo visitors,; 
Mrs. Mary Davis and Mrs. Louis 
Bobo.

Members present were: Mrs. L. 
O. Garrett, Mrs. Jess Howard, 
Mrs. I-I. L. Zachary, Mrs. A. B. 
McClanahan, Mrs. J. L. P. Baker, 
Mrs. Arthur Casey, Mrs. Lovell 
Richardson, Mrs. Eddie Geer, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Moseley.

Paul Bivins is getting along 
quite well at his home after be
ing in the-Overall Hospital most 
of last week. Relatives visiting; 
with them have been, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, H. Watson of Beaumont, 
Mrs, Donald Coleman and two 
children of'Spur, Mrs. Ted Voss 
and son, and a friend, Mrs. 
George Campbell of Abilene. .

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Eeds had- as 
Easter visitors their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
K. Martin and Margie of Win
gate and their grandson, D. 
Carroll Holt of Brownwopd.

John Hardy Blue was home 
for .the Easter week end visiting 
v/ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy Blue. Their granddaugh
ter, Ora Beth Henderson of 
Snyder, Texas, also visited with 
them. Her other grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J-. D. Henderson of 
Cross Cut went for Ora Beth and 
brought her here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Gilbert and 
family, of San Angelo, visited 
with relatives here Easter Sun-1 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Step
henson had all their family to- 1 
geth'er on Easter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Pruitt and Kenneth of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Step
henson and Gary, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Scarborough and; 
Carol Ann, of Abilene. Relatives 
with them were M/Sgt. and Mrs. 
O. T. Stacy and Jane from Con- 
ally Air Force Base, Waco. All 
attended services at the First 
Christian Church Sunday morn-; 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oder and 
Sally, returning to their home at 
Corpus Christi from, a several 
days: visit with her parents at 
Anson, visited with his mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Oder. While in Anson, 
they attended funeral services 

jjor a near relative of Mrs. Paul 
Oder, who died of a heart attack. 
The lady who had taught for 
many -years and had written 
other books, was completing one 
on-West-.Texas Pioneers.
- Lew -Story spent Easter in 
Eden visiting with relatives. ,

Mr,-and Mrs; G. B. Fomby of 
Cross Cut spent ihe week end 
here in her home and visited 
with;: her: sister, Mrs. Everett 
Hickman.

Mr. and Mrs. Leman Lowry 
and son of Fort Worth were 
week end visitors with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott 
and boys of Hobbs, New Mexico,
visited recently with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Stsmdiy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris left 
after school last Thursday and 
spent the Easter holidays with 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Medltn 
and boys at Odessa. A brother, 
Noel Harris, and a -sister, Miss 
Umi3C Harris, of Gainesville, vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
Monday. They had come on 
Friday and finding Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris gone, went on to Lam
pasas and visited until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Priest 
and children o f  Oltoxi visited 
from Friday until Sunday morn
ing with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Penny and Mrs. Annie 
Stovall. Coming — the Priest 
car had a windshield wiper 
broken off in a hail storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Schulle and 
children, WlUene and Jackie, of 
Watonga, Oklahoma, visited over 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. J. J. Gregg. While here, Mr. 
Schulle and Jackie went on to 
Lampasas on business.

Super-Value Days
Friday and Saturday — April 15 and 16

Lawn Chairs $10.95 & $735
Blonde Step Tables .................... $ 8 3 0
UNPAINTED

$8.50 
$235| §  Foot lo se

Lewis Furniture Store
West of The Courthouse 

Phone 92366 Coleman, Texas

,vK'

| j%  C o l e m a n  I V  ' v

S u p e r - v a l u e s
DAYS

S P E C IA L S
' FRIDAY - SATURDAY ' ONLY

1

PLASTIC PIPE S S r S S e h a
WATER SYSTEMS 
IRONS

Complete automatic 
0 to 70 ft., 600 gal. Hour '___ $ 99.50

GE Regular Dry Irons |j® 1|5
Regular price. $9.95 — NOW __________ ___ ________

SUNBEAM, regular open end, regular price $13.95 — SPECIAL........ .........$10.95
-'WESttNGHOUSEi-W4tOT, regular prie£'$12.95"— SPECIAL $9.95-:

PQ p f j i r i f  A | Q  PHILCO, new 17 inch table model, with stand, custom 
01. M j lr lL S  styled, model - in grained mahogany finish. Finger-top 
tuning system.--Also with an Abilene antenna. Complete. Regular price $216.00, 

Now For Friday and Saturday Only 
GET THIS SUPER VALUE A T ........ ... ...........- ................ $ 169.95
DINING ROOM SUITES

GO TO CHURCH &UHDA7

1
V. C H I C K S

m w m  LEGHORN COSKEflELS)

WITH EACH m  FOUNDSPURINA BROILER CHOW 
mis ¥s/EEf£

W ilso n  G rain & Eievaieer Co*
Tfif, Ki'Otifi WITH T13C CHECKfiBBCARP FttONT

c e m u N ,  t e x a s

New table sturdy Duncan-Phyfe base.
Drop leaf table size, leaf down, 30x20 

inches, with leaf up, 30x48 inches. 4 chairs with slipover back, tailored'seat,- foam- 
rubber construction. The regular price of this suite is $89.95, now for SUPER
VALUES DAYS . • - -
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — SPECIAL....................................

'!,7 R F £ ! fn i  A iP P 'R m t lG B U T O B S . New 8.1 cu ft. huge size mammoth 
frozen food compartment, butter ronditinner, rolling she'd', 

Cvcla-matic del routing, feuiwed for fcids occasion in Stratford yellow, limitod 
supply. Regular price- 0363.95. New for SUPER-VALUES# DAYS, Friday and Satur
day, we will allow for your present refrigerator $135.55. it it- is worth more, wo 
will give it.

The i5c.iir.gs cbove are only a few o f the qualify bargain.: wo i’ S’Ts in stock 
lor you. Terms rvwliabie oit ayy :tom in our shir-;, CtoasU ««„-/«'. juym wfi and &1 
meuihs to pr...

B E E  C O  F I R S T  F G ft  Q U A L I T Y  K E B C H A N I H S E . P R I C E S  A B U V E  A R E  V C *  
SUPER-VALUES DAYS C-SLY —  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL IJ AND 15

Gray Mercantile Co,
€©ie*uau, Tox.1x19 Wesfc Fern?. St. Pho’ifi 2502.
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PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

$  St® the tint 4-imr 
Uwhrm

S$fSm all fits latest 
\ : B ukk colors
■-.■jjf Don't miss this gala  

Springtime event ,

MRS. KENNETH VANCE
Miss Frances Gay Marley and were Robert Marley, brother of 

Miles Kenneth Vance were mar- , the bride, Burgess Stewardson 
ried in a double ring ceremony" o f Santa Anna, Texas, cousin of 
at 2:00 p. m., Easter Sunday, the groom, Bert Marley of Ros-

Fashion
Festival
Cora® In and feast your 
eyes on the special gala 
e^riy of Bukk beauties 
\^Y0 gathered for this 
tfetdslon — Including the 

4-door Rfvlerq*—and 
. the very newest Bukk 
color »electl©,tt% This week 
only— don't tniir It,.

kr JOBE Bulck Co
Coleman, Texas : -

April 30th, in St. Andrews Epis
copal Church, Roswell, Nev; 
Mexico.

Tiie bride is the daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marley of 
Roswell and the bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. o.nd Mrs. John 
Will Vance, Golden Hoof Farms, 
South of Santa Anna.

Rev. Charles R. Davies read 
the ceremony.

The church was decorated 
with Easter lilies and the alter 
was lighted with white tapers.

Miss Suzanne Reischman, or
ganist, played a prelude of wed 
ding music.

Given, in marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wore an. original 
gown of white imported Chan
tilly lace over tulle and taffeta. 
The ■ bouffant" ■■ skirt- was carpet 
length with tiers of tulle-in the 
back and an overskirt of lace. 
The fitted bodice was fashioned 
with a high standing collar'with 
pearl edging and long sleeves 
which camo to petal points 
over the wrists and edged with 
pearls. She wore a half hat of 
original handmade design en
crusted with pearls and sequins 
and a finger tip veil o f -Illusion. 
She wors a pearl necklace, a 
gift of the bridegroom, and car
ried a white bibie topped with 
a white orchid.

Miss Lou Helen Von Engelbra- 
chten of El Paso; Texas, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Tommie Marley, sister . o f the 
bride, Judy Ann MoKaight, cou
sin of the bride, Jan Llwyd of 
Roswell and Elsie Price o f'Helen, 
New Mexico. The, bridal atten 
dants wore identical waltz 
length frocks of mint green 
crystalietle with matching circ
lets over their hair and carried 
colonial bouquets of pink sweet
heart roses. They wore matching 
pearl necklaces and earrings.

Felix Real, Jr., of Kerrvillc, 
Texas, was best man. Ushers

well, cousin of the bride, and 
Jack Harding of Stephen ville, 
Texas.

Joe and Jud Coops ?, cousins of 
the bride, served as tmg bearers.

A reception was £.;iven at the 
Roswell County Club immediate
ly following the wed ling. In the 
houseparty at the res cption were 
Mrs. Walter Wells, Mrs. Ellis 
Whitney, Mrs. ,T. A. Cooper, ali of 
Roswell, Miss Dolma Martin of 
Brownwood, Texas, Mrs. Clyde 
McClellan, Mrs. Nathan Cliett, 
Mrs. Jim Gill, ail of Coleman, 
Texas, and Mrs. Felix Real, Jr., 
o f  Ken-ville* Texas: •

The bride traveled in a light 
blue wool suit with matching 
blue and white accessories and 
wore an orchid corsage.

The bride attended Roswell 
High School and Mew Mexico 
A & M College. The groom is a 
graduate of Santa .Anna High 
School and Tarleton State Col
lege in Texas. He recently com
pleted two years of army service.

A rehearsal dinner was given 
on Saturday, April IHh, at 7:00 
j). rn., in the Petroleum Room oi 
the Hickson Hotel in Roswell.

The couple will live in Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, where they 
will be in the ranching business.

Miss Sandra Shields 
Honored At Gift T§a 
Saturday Afternoon ,

Miss Sandra Lael Shields, 
brJde'-clcct of A/C Robert Scott 
Martin of Williams Air Force 
Base, Chandler, Arizona, was 
honored with a gift tea on Sat
urday aitornoon, April 9, be
tween the hours of A and 6 
o ’clock, at the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Bowlcer. Hostesses were 
members of Dm Delta Omlcrcuv 
Chapter Epsilon Sigma Alpha.

Mrs. Hawker greeted guests 
and presented them to the hon
ored; her mother, Mrs. E. D.

ip
8

In

SPECIALS
All

FOR FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

um® Jewelry § off
Ml Ladles Bags 
Cotton Prints I«ef* 98c f  J,

GUARANTEED FAST COLORS — FHE-SHKUNJK

POTATOES » £ ' each 10*DCIIIO Cot Green KSkARVw 303 Cans eaci 13*■Amorim 15*
C«»..™JXES“  3 boxes *1.00

Sun SpunliURLlLv Sour or Dill Qt. 29*
SHORTENING t'1.. 31 carton 69$
BEANS P in to  :Mb- fki 23*
SALMON601 Tall Can 39*

Fresh Frozen 14k Box 39*
n c c r  r - o u n d  F’ “ h ■' L'“ lb. 25*

H O S C H  GRi. PHONE '56OGERY
Shields and Mr, Martin’s mother., 
Mrs. R. D. Martin of Abilene. 
Also in the receiving line was 
Mrs. Kent Martin of Wingate, 
Miss Annette Johnson of Denton 
and Miss Lois Ann Shields.

Miss; "Frances- McClellan of 
Denton presided at the bride’s 
guest register and Charlotte 
Burney directed guests to the 
gift", display where Martha 
Trlnkloin, tone Galon and Lo- 
rene Rice showed the gifts in 
the various rooms. Miss Ratrida 
Davis directed guests to the re
freshment table which was laid 
with a white imported linen 
cloth and was apnoinn-d in 
crystal. Dutch Iris was used in 
the center arrangement.

Mrs. Montie Guthrie and Mrs. 
Allyrx Gill served punch. Also

.served were tea - sandwiches, 
Lsand tarts" and mints. Sammie 
[McCreary, Lera- Guthrie, -Gay j Turner and Miss Margie Martin 
, of Wingate were other members 
of the house party, 

i Other out of town guests at- 
i tending were Mrs. M. G. Scott of 
: Abilene, Mrs. Edward F, Welch of 
. San Angelo and Mrs. Hobart 
'■Gundrum of Abilene..

■ Mrs. Morris Wallace 
! Honored With Tea
j Mrs. Roy Francis; Mrs. tyalter 
! Newman, Mrs. Louise Maxwell, 
rartd Miss Maureen Drake, wgre 
'hostesses for #  shower in the 
i Francis home on Wallis Ave., 
[honoring Mrs. Morris Wallace, a 
recent.bride. The party was held

on Thursday, Apr.il 7th at 7:36. 
p. m. "
-• Gaines and quizzes -were- en
joyed. Refreshments - of lime 
sherbert punch, cake, mints and 
nuts, were served.,

The honoree opened the gifts 
and passed them for others to 
view. ■ f

Many not attending sent 
gifts and added to those brought 
by those attending, made a large 
array of useful and beautiful 
articles. ' . . .

W: H. Blake from- Austin, & 
student - at Tex^s University, 
spent the Easter Tiolidays visit
ing here with his parents, Ml. 
and Mrs. Dan Blake, and Dan Jr.

v Attend Church Regularly
®>F

m  HAVE PLENTY OF

F O R  -
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — APRIL 15 and 16

W * " . :

;T ' V ;

' BED ROOM SUITE
Lime Oak Finish — With Heavy 

Mirror — Book Case- Bed 
Regular $106.00 Value

Super Value Special 82.50
' No Trade-In Please ,

BED ROOM' SUITE
4-Piece Walnut ’Finish. Vanity, 
Chest, Pane! Bed and Bench. 

'Regular $140JO Value
Super Value Special 9 9 .0 0

- No Trade-In -Please .
GENUINE SERTA

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
and BOX. SPRIGS

'’’’/a

.OTHER.  ̂ ,
. mmi vA iin ? m

SPECIALS TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION
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m m  six' J P .  s a w a  a n s a  m e w s , s h e t a  am h a , ro iE n u M  o o w » fl s b &s s

-'0ertptaret"U;/ Chronicles -10—13; ■ 1 
^ 0 «¥attoaal Re«t|l»£: Proverbs 3:1-10.

1® Greater Fi®l
lesson tor April 11, 1055

I T WAS the day of the great 
-mass-meeting. .-The new admin

istration' was meeting the voters 
face to. face. At least, the man 
who hoped and expected to be the 
administration Was facing the peo
ple he hoped to rule,. The right 
word is ‘.‘ru le ,”  
tor tins was in'the, 
day- when kings 
were kings- and 
not mere -signers 
‘of other m en’ s 
documents. And 
this ■ particular 
king was none 
other than the son, 
the one and only 
son. of the famous Foreman 

... Kina Solomon, His name was 
Iti huLxiarn, and if ever u greater 
tool lived on this earth, history 
has lost record. As a matter of 
fact, he could not be king auto
matically. The nation had not 
been a kingdom very long; there 
bad bgen only three kings in all, 
Saul. David and Solomon. And in 
every case, the king had been 
elected by vote of the people. It 
was what we would call techni
cally an elective monarchy, not 
yet a hereditary one. So Reho- 
boarn had to persuade the people 
that he was worthing electing. He 
could not be king of any tribe if 
that tribe did not vote for him.
1  Royal Fool

Rehoboam now proceeded to do 
sverything wrong. The people
asked him the perennial question: 
What about taxes? Solomon’s reign 
bad been magnificent—if you lived 
in, the palace. If you lived out in
the villages or on a farm it looked 
different. The royal officers were 
everywhere, bleeding the people 
Sot all the taxes and all the forced 
labor that the royal magnificence 
required for its upkeep, The peo- 
fie  told Rehoboam that Solomon’s 
yoke was1 grievous; they begged 
lam to make it lighter. Rehoboam ( 
msks tor time to think. He spends j 
that tune asking advice. The older 
■counsellors, his father’s trusted 
wise men. tell hira to eo light on

the people. lu fact .they. give hist 
the whole, theory, of good' gover*’  
ment in a nutshell: "If you 
be. a servant-unto'this .-.people.. . 
then they will be your, servant^, 
for ever.”  Then Rehoboam askjj 
tlie younger men, his .own coiyt 
'temporaries, what he shall do. 
-They give Jilin the- completely, 
foolish advice to bear down on 
the people, treat ’em rough, tell 
them-uotlilng good. So the .feckless. 
Rehoboam.. goes out and says - in 
effect, "You took a-- beating- in 
my father’s time—-tat you haven't . 

-- seen-anything-yet.'-If-he beat you 
willi whin;. .Hi bant you with 
scorpions." „ ,j
Mini Hundred and litislf-lta* . - |

, .  Stepmothers • . >!
Of course Rehoboam lost the 

election. Only one tribe stood by 
him. Tlie. rest went off' and elect- 

, erf another king of their own. A 
kingdom tiiut David iiau won by | 
courage and Solomon had held ] 
by wisdom, was kicked away- by 

; Rehoboam out of sheer foolish
ness. What made Rehoboam such 

: a fool? It was not his youth. At 
- the, time of this episode he was 

forty years old, and if a man has 
no sense by the time he is forty,
It is too late to hope. Part of the 
trouble may have been his 999 
stepmothers, Solomon was mar
ried a thousand times, but we 
have no record of any children 
except this man Rehoboam, Con
sidering what harem intrigues 
are like in the Orient, and con- 
'Bidering the fact that most if not 
eii of Solomon’s immense harem 
were heathen women, it would 
not be surprising if Rehoboam’s 
toother (who herself was a heath
en from Ammon) was over-sup
plied with bad advice from Re- 
hoboam’s nosy stepmothers. Some 
fo.ols are born, some are made. 
They are home-made, many of 
them. One of the best ways to i 
produce a fool in your family is 
to listen to all the stupid advice 
the neighbors can give you.
The V oice of Inexperience .

Another thing was wrong with 
Rehoboam, and for this we can
not blame his mother "nor his con
gregation of stepmothers. It was j 
his own fault that he preferred 
to listen to the men his own age, I 
men who like himself had grown 
up in the luxury of the court, men 
who knew nothing of practical af
fairs, preferred to listen to them, . 
the voices of inexperience, rath- I 
er than to the older men whose ; 
advice Solomon had tried and pro- ! 
sumably found good. Rehoboam 1 
being himself without experience ! 
could not tell, of course, before, S 
band, whether the older or young
er men were right.

Cleveland-News
ih  MRS. MANLEY.F. BLAOTON

TRMJXIMM
ROUTE

PHONE 3105
SANTA ANNA, 
' - TEXAS

■ F R I D A Y , A H ® , 15, J|gg

M elds News
BY JEAN STEWARDSON

ROCKWOOD
: - 'STAB ■:
ROUTE

Those enjoying the-picnic and 
Easter egg hunt Sunday on the 
creek were .Mr. and Mrs. 1, R, 
...Ipps, Mr. and Mrs. Casey Her
ring and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
’ 7 .. Gupps and. family, Mr. and 
. C. ’w . Fleming and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Cupps and 

, family, Mr. and Mrs. Emett Ter
ry and daughters of Fort Worth, 

■Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ben Herring, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank. Gox of San Antonio, 
"'m-. Barrel Cupps and Mike, 

•ririnneth Sikes, Jerry Fisher, 
Him m y . Schulle, Edwin Hipsher, 
'■■H.xine Baucom of Santa-Anna, i 
Carolyn Woods and Eldon Sikes, 
they all reported a wonderful 
time with plenty to eat.

Those spending Easter with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rainey and 
sons of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. T, 
t... Blanton and girls of Killeen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Myers and 
children o f Florey, Miss Anne 
Blanton of Andrews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Williams and sons 
of Pecos and Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Blanton and sons.

PHONE 4812

SANTA ANN. ,
■■■ TBXI

Easter services were held a t
the Double Oates Baptlvl 
Church. Rev. Sherman Cornier 
was in charge of the preaching 
houi.

( B a s e d  on  outl incn c o p y r i g h t e d  by the 
D iv is ion  o f  - C h rist ia n .  lOduealion,  N a 
tional  C.’ounei !  o f  the C h u rch e s  of Christ  
in the V . S. A. K c l r a s e d  by ( ’ urn munity  l*i css Service.)

Mr 
h, i\
her , 
Avr , r 
tfar! v 
1iuM.,;n 
inr, a 
>r Tt s 
Mom,; 
th- !■
1 ,'t > -! t i • ;
Tile l- 
Bmu. 
•Ji.-h r,

and Mr,. Put Kosch and 
■r >■ i11 lo Missouri and met 
sun1, Mir,, it. G.. Morris at 
uul Mi'-' -.1! r"'urnc(i here 
);ni, •> > >-k Mr:,. Morris’
id died'Oil- the 22 ol Fob- 
i,d : he 1 roue,hf him back 
as lor burial.Ah', and Mrs, 
had lived three years in 

••autiiul .O/.ark.s in Ozark 
\ Mo Flic still has a (arm 
Mrs. Morns, the iorner 

dny-Ui, is vr.iiing with her 
Mrs. J Hays Dixon, and

; Mrs. .Pat Hosch.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tabor and 
Bert and Mrs. Annie ,Stovall, vis
ited Sunday with members of 

i their families, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
i Tabor and lainily at Owens, A 
. picnic dinner was served, c/utside 
land tlie children enjoyed an 
-Easter egg hunt. Thirty relu- 
i tives were present . to enjoy a 
! very pleasant day. All-inch rain 
fell there on Friday'’/  -

’ vSuuscnne - lor. - The. News. .

OWNERS
•lie Sure To Have Your Dog .Vaccinated. 
And Registered Before First of May. Af
ter That Date Dogs Mot Registered Will 
Be Picked Up.

. ' By Order of City Council

- Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Cupps vis
ited- with Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Fleming Sunday night.

Mrs. Claude Phillips of Albany 
spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Howard. Saturday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Carl Math
ews visited in the Howard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Drisco Woods, 
Carolyn, Mr, Otis Woods and 
daughter, Mr. and Mjs. Billy 
Woods and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Cox and sons all visited Satur- 

Iday and Sunday in Odessa with 
'Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Knutson 
[ and children.

Those spending Saturday night 
' with Charlie Ray Fleming were 
! Kenneth Sikes, Jerry Fisher and 
■ Eldon Sikes.
1 Mrs. Pinkie Woods of Odessa 
ie. spending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Drisco Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Clifton of 
Snyder visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Clifton on Saturday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Clifton of Sny
der visited with them on Sun
day. , -

Edwin Hipsher spent Saturday 1 
night with Kenneth Herring.

Miss Patsy Moore o f  Stephen.- 
ville spent the Easter holidays 
with Mr. unci Mrs. C. T. Moore 
and Terry, returning; to school 
on Monday. .

Boyd French attended church 
gt Cleveland Sunday., Boyd will 
be leaving soon for his new as
signment with-the Air Force in 
Mississippi. /

Those spending Saturday 
nigh), with Carolyn Cupps were 
Peggy Fleming,. Carolyn "Woods, 
Muxene , Baucom and Frances 
Stearns., ' "

Patsy -'Cupps spent Saturday 
night-with-Margie Fleming,

Mrs. M. F. Blanton visited with 
Mrs, C. T. Moore and Patsy, and 
Mrs. Thelma _ Fleming Monday 
morning.

Mr! and Mrs.' C. W. Fleming 
visited ^Thursday night with Mr,

On Thursday night, the 14th, 
the men of the Double Gates 
Bajitist Church will have their 
monthly Brotherhood meeting. 
The women will meet at the 
community center.

Mrs. C. A. Crump and Miss 
Sammie Lee Stewardson visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Ste
wardson, Sr, on , Wednesday 
afternoon.

Jean Stewardson: went on Fri
day night to San Antonio to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Watson, 
Jr., Patricia and David Alan. 
She returned home on Sunday 
night. --

Rev. and Mrs.' Sherman Con
ner were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Dalton on Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Fitzhugh 
and Riley, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Bevill and Bobby on 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Newman 
came on Thursday night to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Milligan and 
Mary Ola. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newman 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Virgil
Newman. .

Mr. and Mrs- George Steward- 
son, Jr., were supper guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wheatley on Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. McWilliams 
of Crews and Mrs. Betty Sims o f  
Coleman, spent one day Hast 
week-with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mc
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Milligan 
vigited in Abilene .. with Mrs- 
Edgar Shelton on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams 
and boys visited over the week 
end v/ilh relatives in .Fort Worth 
and Grandbury.

Rev. and Mrs. Sherman Con
ner were Sunday supper guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward- 
son, Jr. were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Burden,

Sunday afternoon there was 
an Easter Egg Hunt at the Com
munity Center. A large , crowd 
was reported to have been there.

Mv. and Mrs. Jim Williams of 
Brownwood, visited Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Annie Hunger.

MRS; LEON MteMlttAJtf 
LEADS ROCKWOOD WSC8
PROGRAM MONDAY

The ... Woman’s ....Bociet? of 
Christian ServJco met, at the 
Rockwood Methodist .Ohumi 
Monday afternoon to a Panted 
Program, with Mrs. Leon McMil
lan fa charge; Mrs. j ;  T, Avants 
prepared a worship center. ASte. 
A. L. Crutcher read the Scrip
ture- and-Mrs,: Tom. -Bryan -gave 
meditation and prayer. Mrs. J. 
O. Ferguson gave the closing 
prayer.

The first lesson of Bible Study 
Jesus’ Teaching Concerning Wo
men will be given Monday, April 
FI, at 2:30 p. ns Everyone j.-; in
vited and asked to bring Biblen.

We regret the omission ol the 
name of Mrs. Aubrey. McSwane, 
Secretary of Promotion, from the 
list of newly electees officers 
published last week. I

present for the meeting were I 
Mrs. J. A. Hunter, Mrs. A. L. Cru
tcher, Mrs. J. O. Ferguson, Mrs. 
Bob Johnson, Mrs. Leon McMill
an, Mrs. J. T. Avants, Mrs. Tom 
Bryan, Mrs. Fox Johnson and 
Mrs. John Hunter.

lunchroom Wednesday, April 8.
After severe games the host

ess, Mrs, Bryan, served punch ' 
and cookies to Mmes- F. E. M c-f 
Creary, Kate Mcllvain, Sherman
Heilman, ...Blake ..Williams, J, A, ; 
Hunter, Bill Rehm, Aubrey Me- ’ 
Swane, Jim Rutherford, George 
Rutherford, Elec -  Cooper, Joe 
Wise, Jake McCreary, .'tom Bry
an and John Hunter.

Ifp-man can pull.the-wool-'ov$r-'- 
a woman’s eyes without using a 
mighty good yarn, ,

BE...PEBBLE PtTBCGEJL'- 
' CHIROPRACTOR..

-UOKMaN.-WSis

MRS. JOE WISE HOSTESS 
TO ROCKWOOD WMS MON/ 

Mrs. Joo Wise was hostess lo 
the Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Baptist Church at her 
home near Rockwood Monday 
afternoon. .

Mrs. F. E. McCreary gave the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. Dick Deal had charge of 
the recreation.

The hostess served sandwich
es,- cake, punch and mints to 
Mrs. Blake Williams, Mrs. A. L. 
King, Mrs. Lee Miller, Mrs. Nick 
Buse, Mrs. Curtis Bryan, Mrs. L. 
Brusenhan, Sr., Mrs. Dill Rehm, 
Mrs. Dick Deal, Mrg. Bill Bryan, 
Mrs- Claud Box, Mrs. F. E. Mc
Creary and a visitor, Mrs. Clyde 
Fittard and several children.

ROCKWOOD HOME DEM 
CLOT HOLDS STYLE SHOW ■ 

Mrs. Bill Bryan directed the 
Style Show, when each member 
modeled their new Easter frocks 
when the Home Demonstration 
Club met at the Rockwood

J M ,_'J

=*0X423- COLCMAN.TEX

DR. A. J. BLACK 
Optometrist

Coleman Mutual Balding 
Telephone 7(i5'l 
Coleman, Texas -

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas.
Be hie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
■ Abstract Co.
C ity&  County Maps i ' o r M  
405 Bank Bldg. -  .Cslemaa

nwiaw mime victims
Qtt&d fatir MW f m

TWiIoto PHILLIPS -DRUG-

and Mrs. R. W. Cupps, ’
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morris; $nd 

son ofi Dalhar-t, Texas, visited 
Saturday with Mr. and^IJrs'.
F. Blanton.

Mrs. C .. T, Moore, Patsy, and’ 
Terry; visited Sunday with Mr. 
andTMrs. 8am Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Phillips' in 

^arita Anna. . - - •
i # e  are very sorry little Eve- 
;leny Woods is .sick1 with the 
Imutnps. .Hope she will soon be 
able to be bad; in school.

Advertisement

From .-where I sit... Jf Joe Marsh,1

Learn How to 
Poll Together

Saw a kid go. by. tbs Clarion - 
oliics'. on a brand-new coaster 
wagon yesterday—and it reminded 
me of when my brother and I 
were about- forty years younger.

Our folks vreren't poor, hut 
there wasn’t enough to buy two 
wagon:', for Cln-iutraas. Wo get : 
one between us. Dad made a rule 
that we each could huvo it for a 
week — but the boy with the 
wagon was responsible for keep
ing the Kitchen wood-box filled.

Seemed a bargain to Bud and 
/Ac -at, first. But soon vra discov
ered it was no more fun playing

alone than working alone. It 
wasn’t long before we were shar
ing the v/agon in return for 
sharing the chores.

From where I sit, you can’t en- 
Joy a privilege yourself if you’re 
going to deny it to others. There 
are some folks who want the right ' 
to enjoy their favorite beverage— ; 
but. would deny me right to an , 
occasional glass of beer. I doubt 
if such people get' their, full 
“share”  of happiness, though.1

Copyright 195S, Uhited Stater Brew):n7om£uba

11
C.'OOl)

1AUNDRY
SERVICE

Will Solve Your
Washday Problems

, W  Aboat Wash'-ProWw 'and Their'SolaLI&® *

! k *a7 , AM ITp  I
‘ y -';■■■ , D i1 f /■ 't o '  :. .

. You? To Us For Fast. Efl'icieui Service —-
s' H Costa Less.

1AHCO GREEN . -
Lay Pellets Lbsm *4.30

§ !
m

P©iSo€lc?s Laiiiidry
s t e a m  m r n e r m

Mil® Maize £  *3.®#
' * '■ ‘ ‘ • r r--' -

A. Good - Supply Of t  Ail 3 Weeks 011
Staf til Clkfes ill •

Car -Abtittg-; Crazy?
SLUGGISH...?
R A T T L E ....?
SMOKE.  ̂ @ # @

' Then it is time toltriiig It to us for a 
/thorough check-tip and If needed a

■/ 'C ’Q m p le t e /'O v e F b a u l
BE SAFE » Jet- as pot your car m  A-Fwnlitioii for 

..the many sigMseemg-teisps..yo»- a r e , - ^ .̂-aak-.. 
lug this «wnmer .* ..JDBIVB - :..WITH-s,COM.lI»ENCl.!.

■ - ‘ ■' •'■'■r'..m ...... .......................*.....
ij o k .w b b k '

. Mid TlieCcst Is N'ol T o c i H lg f i l .

m
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WIION,
TEXAS

PLEASE LEAVB 
NEWS ITEMS 
-AT WHON 

POST OFFICE

Mrs. Joe c. Barnes and child
ren, Joe Gilbert, Christine and 
Bobby, went to Cuero Thursday 
afternoon, to spend the Easter 
holidays with Mi's, Barnes’ pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert. 
They reported a wonderful trip, 
returning home Monday. We 
were sorry to hear Mrs. Barnes’ 
.father not feeling so well.

Mr. ■ and Mrs. Bob .Johnson of 
Rocfewood, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Bpisell of Ballinger, Mr. and 
Mrs, Luther Wood and boys of 
Hamilton were Sunday night 
supper guests of Mr. spud Mrs. 
Earl Cozart. : '

Mr. Earl Wright Gill of Valen
tine, Texas, spent Easter on the 
Ranch here returning to Valcn-

TV" SERVICE — 7 to 11
We Specialize In Air. Condi
tioners. We Repair And Re- 
Pack Old Air Conditioners.

COLEMAN: FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE 
ARDELL SMITH, Mgr.

DAY PHONE 4238 
■ NIGHT PHONE- S2504. - -v

COLEMAN, TEXAS

OPTOMETRIST
■ Dr. E. H, Henning, Jr.

117 COMMERCIAL 
Coleman," Texas

HIONE 8169

OFFICE HOURS,
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

-  .  - i _

DaB. M e e t
1ROWNWOOD 

1 ■■ 9494 ■ "  ■
BROWNWOOD
Rendering 0®,

tine Monday.
Mr. Earl Gill Sr,, Mrs, Warren- 

Gill, and Jimmy-of Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney, Mr. 
»M  Mrs.. Rex Turney and child
ren and lari Gill o f Valentine, 
were Sunday dinner guests with 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy England and 
children and Warren Gill on the 
Ranch.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Pete White and 

children of Concord community, 
attended Easter services at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday and 
visited. Mrs,:'White’s brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick' Buse-' and Earla.
■ Patsy: ■ -Rutherford • ■ of Abilene 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
went to "Medical: Arts Hospital 
Wednesday afternoon in Brown- 
wood • to .. see my uncle,■ Moses 
Smith,, .who. was Injured fa »  
truck -wreck. - near. Wlnchell on 
Monday morning, He was dis-r 
falssed from the hospital Satur
day and Is doing fine. ■ -

Mr. and :Mrs.. Elvis Cozart and 
children of Angleton and Mr: 
and Mrs. Gene Deal and child
ren. of Houston were Easter 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Efcoile 
Cozart and Divan. Mrs. Deal and 
children returned home after a 
weeks visit here,

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Smith of 
Midland spent the week end with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and 
daughter of Coyagua, Texas, 
spent Saturday night with his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Riley Mc- 
Farlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith at
tended a family reunion in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Gunn in Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. George Rutherford of 
Rockwood, Mrs. Wagle Montgo- i 
mcry and son of San Angeic vis- j 
ited with the Tom Rutherford’s 
and Jim Carter’s families Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Joe C. Barnes and girls, 
Christine and Bobbie were vis
itors in the Tom Rutherford 
home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley McFarlin 
were shopping and transacting 
business in Coleman and Santa 
Anna Monday.

Mrs. Dave Shields and hoys 
spent Easier with relatives in 
Cross, Plains.

Mrs. Wooten returned to her 
home in Brady Saturday after 
spending a week with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
Garda incr.

Mr. and Mrs. Atnei Bowers of 
Boole-, spent Monday with the 
Gardainers.

Buffalo News
By MRS. JOHN LAUDER

ROUTE
TWO

SANTA
ANNA,
TEXAS

■■ Visitors' in the home of M r .  
and Mrs. W. D. Graves on Easter 
were: Mr. and Mrs. George War
ren of Port Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D, Graves Jr., of Brownwood, 
..Mrs.'C.--M..Kent and daughter, 
of Bangs, Mrs. M. L. Graves of 
Bangs, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Curry and grandson . of ..San 
Belgo, California.

Easter weekend, guests In the 
home of.-Mr. ... and Mrs. W. - J. 
Curry were Mr .and Mrs. Odls 
Curry and children o f Haste!, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Brimer and 
son. of Goliad and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Curry and boys.

Mrs. E. D. Bouchillon and hoys 
enjoyed a fishing trip to the 
Santa Anna Lake Friday morn
ing. They caught enough fish

forlunch.... :v." : :
'Jeaii'BQttcMllon enjoyed-a-trlp 

over the,.:week- -end-\ta-,-Snyder, 
Seminole and the Carlsbad Cav- 
erens with the Claude Langford
family. •
•-:. Mr. and ■ Mrs.' Maynard'- ■ Gaines 
of Coleman rural visited for a 
few minutes Saturday afternoon 
to the. John Lauder home.

Mrs. John Lauder visited on 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs, D. 
M. Gaines and In the F. ■ Q, 
Gaines home fa the celebration 
of Mrs. Gaines birthday.
.. Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Gaines vis
ited Sunday In the John Lauder 
home.
. We didn’t seal the news letter 
Monday night fa hopes we would 
have a rain report this morning. 
We are happy to report eight 
tenths of rain. No hail, and the 
rain fell slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Boan and 
thole young daughter, Lou Ann, 
of Odessa, came on Thursday of 
last week and. visited with her 
parents, Mr. and „Mrs. Bob' 
Garrett, until Saturday and 
fcn.en went to Coleman to spend 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Simmons. •

Miss Katheryn Baxter was 
home from Waco spending the 
Easter holidays from Friday un
til Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 
their three children, from Cor
pus Christ], came on . Thursday 
of last week and visited over 
night with her parents, -Mr; and 
Mrs. Horner Burden. The nod, 
day they left and stopped for 
a visit with her brother, Bill 
Burden, and family at Lubbock, 
and iiis parents at .Denver, Col., 
and on to San' Diego, Calif., 
where he is stationed.

: Nathan Dodge of Los Angles. 
California, visited Monday - with 
his cousin, Homer Burden. Mr. 
Dodge -had been In Brownwood 
visiting a sick sister.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Two Locations
FOR ¥ 0 1 1  CONVENIENCE!

We now have wool warehouses located in 
■ Talpa and Santa Anna with proper stor
age facilities to handle your wool clip. 
Our forty years experience in 'the wool 
industry offers you the full consideration 
which your wool deserves and upon these 
merits-we-respectfully'-solicit your busi
ness. " ■ - . * . ■ ■ ■■

Western Wool & Mohair Co.
IALPA

Johnnie Decker
SANTA ANNA 
W. B. Sparkman

Don't Let This Happen
HAVE YOUR BRAKES 
A i©  STEERING 
CHICKS® A m  
'AtMU$TED~~NOW'

We drive First Aid  
To ROAD-WEARY Cars
l i i ?l put it i f f  any longer, bring your 

car- lik today lor- a Check-up a i l  
• , . Complete Overhaul.

BRAKES CHICKED JW® ADJUSTED '
' ★ , e # » P L B ? B  S E R V IC E

• ★  A tt WORN PARTS W2HACED
-u r n fe  be im  than scilif^ ;

JMMi

v a l u e  d a y s
.Friday - Saturday, ■ April 1646

Drillers Bools
' Regular $12.95 Value I

. 8 INCH' S A FET Y  T O E  .

$ 8 . 9 0  P a i r

CHOICE OF ALL

Debs
Flats,:

Regular $7.95 Value

j| l i » § 8

........ ......

Specials.'For
SUPER VALUE DAYS

Friday and Saturday — April 15 End 16
ANTHONY’S

' LADIES RAYON-GOWNS'.
Fine Quality. Rayon Gowns. Fall Skirts,: 
Lace Trim,-Sizes"Small, Medium, Large.
A Eeg. $ lJ t  fa itte    . . . . . . .  § g $

G ILS .-.RAYON' BRIEFS
. Girls Eaycm-Panties. Hollywood Brief ' 

... Style — Several .Colors ■■
Sizes 2to 1 2 . . . . . . . . .  4  for § f  J §

LADIES WASH FROCKS
A Large Selection of Fine Quality Wash 
Frocks. New Spring and Summer Fabrics
and Styles. - - . -

Regular $2.79. . . . . . .  2  for | |  J O
WOMEN’S NYLON HOSE .

-.Beautiful. Sheer Full. Fashion .Nylon- 
Hose. Slightly Imperfects of Higher 

■ ' Priced Hose.
’ 2 Pair .$ l,

CHILDREN’S'SUMMER' SANDALS
Several Styles, of Children’s Sandals In 
White, Red and Brown. Regular $1J8.

Sizes 5 to 3 . . . . . . . . !
BOY’S DOUBLE KNEE JEAN S-

Double Knees For Double Wear... .
. \ Sizes‘4 to 12 . ' ..

Regular $1.46 . . . . . . . . .  . . S 1 .1S
: MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

New Short Sleeve Sport Shirts, All Brand'
. ■ -New Patterns..

. -Your. Choice-of Our $2.98 Values For .
■ ■ . . . • ' S 2 . t o ' - o r ' i f a - - S i 0 0

' ALL LEATHER JfOCCASIM
Women’s, Hand Made. All Leather- ; ■ 

Moccasins. Colors: Red, Black, Cream,-
. White.and Turquoise, Sizes 4 to 9.. -'.

' A■- S l i l p a i r :  "
;:'v-TlJRinSB[:T0WH5. ,

20 X-.40 Bath Towels. Big vAs-sortiqent .of
Plain..and-Patterns:.Iii-All-Colors---. ... .

Value Days O n l y |  for I I  J O  
FEATHER PILLOWS

: .--Crushed- Chicken Feather.PRlow&W-w- 
.: J: XA.-;C.' AwStriped Tick. .Covering' . *

. H i  Each : - . v A r i

TODDLER’S DRESSES
. Adorable -little--Toddler- - Dresses In A
Collection of Bright Colors. New Spring:
and SiiiiiiiejrStyles.-Sizes t:M©AfoJ Yrs.:-

;jJn  Sizes2 teJ* BeaHtifttLStripes,.":̂ - 
:-:::Shori Stetwes::lor:S«miher--Wear>'--’;

SSri
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MWOTNEWS
BY THE NIW0T KIDS

Wagner and Fb, Mr. and Mrs.
John Perry and Robert, Mr.' and 
Mrs. - Joe Wallace, and - family, 
Mrs. Barrel Cupps and, Mike, 
Mis. William Cupps and Jauuita. 
Dana Evans, Linda Evans, Mr. 
and . .Mrs, Clark Miller, James 
Perry, Billie Joyce Woodard, and 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. .Wagner of 
Irving

Perry Saturday night.

' There, was a good attendance 
at Sunday school and Sunday 
morning. Those visiting'.were Mr, 
and Mrs. E. S. Bowden and son 
©f Abilene, Texas, and M r.. and 
Mrs. Claude Hodge of Santa 
Anna;- . . '

. Mr. and. Mrs. Earl Ellis visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Williams Monday night.

Those that were visiting in the 
Silas Wagner home Saturday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Wagner of Irving, Mrs. Gallic 
Overby and Mrs; Joyce Cupps 
and Mike,

Rev; Coker and wife Visited in 
the Cecil Ellis home Friday af- 
•ernoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Clark Miller and 
Mr. and Miss. Silas Wagner visit
ed Thursday night in the home 
©f Mr, and Mrs. Baxter Rice in j 
Brookesmith. -j

Mr, and Mrs. John Haynes vis- j 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Hibbetts Tuesday night.

- Mr: and Mrs. Harold Clifton.
:visited his parenis, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Chiton Easter Sunday.

Mrs. John Perry visited in the 
hr,me of Mi';;. D. 8. Baugh and 
Nancy Lee lui'.aiay afternoon, .j p .nil j_ Mat urn oi Erown-

Mrs. James Ford and boys vis-jvVilldf who h, bt. 
ited . Thursday^ m Inc nome. ol , jn a World Assembly Seminar 
her parents, ivir. and Mrs. Silas., j’or yle Presbyterian Church 
Wagner. . ! suent two days in Washington

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller vi s - ; v/u„ ]; Whil-« iiere he attend-

Central Colorado 
Soil Conservation 
District News

Clinton Harberr, made- the 
greatest impact that has ever

Mrs. Barrel Cupps and Mrs.' been, made on the more than 200 
Silas Wagner were shoping in I farmers and ranchers'who pack-. 
Brownwood Friday afternoon. i ed the Coleman County court- 

Mrs. John „Perry visited with (room Thursday afternoon to 
Mrs. Iona Moore and Patsy on hear him talk on soil conserva- 
Thursday morning. : lion. This was the only conolu-

l''b Wagner visited with Robert, sion to bo drawn after sum-

w a s h i i s  ;to

years.
Barbers, who farms, a t  West 

Point In central Texas, was ac
corded Texas outstanding soil 
conservation fanner for 1054.

trolling It whe- ■> > . 
ground. ■ •

"Turning had; ■<■ ; ■ ■
000 to 40,000 pounds ol legurhe 
organic; matter an acre for 3

n.'i

Judging from the know-how he 1 years In succession Is the method

mari'/iing the opinions of those 
who heard Barbers rein to his ex
periences in soil conservation on 
his own laud over the past eight

SCOTTIE AND'BARBARA 
WALLACE DOING FINE 

Scott Wallace,, who has been 
attending a Ginners Convention 
in Dallas, came by on Thursday 
of-last week and took his mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Wallace, and sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Mathews, to visit in 
his home at Mission. They found 

v l Scottie and Barbara recovering 
•3 ! nicely from polio. They can be i 

! up all the time. Scottie attended j 
j school in the mornings of last 
! week and will attend all day 
| from now on. Barbara looks fine 
Land gets.about.well, but will not 
attend school .th is 'year. Mrs. 

j Wallace and Mrs. Mathews re- 
| turned home Tuesday night.

has developed,' he might wail 
continue in that role for long 
years to come were it not typical 
of the American farmer, that 
since Harbors has crossed the 
soil conservation barrier, hordes 
of other soli conservation far
mers will do likewise and per
haps with improvement.

Harbor;; believes the solution 
to the whole conservation pro
blem lies in controlling the rain
drop where it hits the soil He 
suggested that adequate Utter 
and good soil condition with a 
high content of organic matter 
are essential requirement;; for 
breaking the raindrop and con

I used to start my soil an the 
way, to improving," said Barbers.
Ho added “ A winter legume crop 
won’t use more than, one ‘inch of 
additional moisture than would 
be lost from evaporation M the 
land were bare.” “There is no 
short-cut to high crop yields; 
the soil must have adequate air 
apace which can be supplied and 
maintained only with organic 
mutter”, he stated. Ho suggested 
that commercial fertiliser used 
with a soil crop was far more 
successful than under a cash 
crop.

Ilia explanation for increasing 
crop yields, during a, drouth nor-

i‘ao rainfall and Mure it for fu
ture use, Cotton to 1854 yield
ed̂  407 pound;; of lint per aero 
with just over 3 inches of rain 
after it was planted,

Mulching or shredding oi’ lit
ter, leaving it all on the soil 
surface whore it will bring soil 
bacteria near the surface, break 
the rainfall, protect the 'soil"' 
from -.extreme'' temperatures' and 
from.erosion is a must on the list 
of soli needs, according to Har
bors.

, Harbors concluded his remark:} 
by saying that if the farmer 
wants his share of the dollar, 
the only way he can get it is 
through a good job  of soil con
servation on the land ho operat
es. . " .■■■■■ < •

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Driskell. and Sherry Saturday 
night in Coleman,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cupps and 
children visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cupps Saturday 
night.
; .Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis visited 
Tuesday night.with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrel Cupps and 
Michael visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Wagner Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes vis
ited in the Cecil Ellis home on 
Monday night.

Robert Perry . a n d F b  Wagner 
were TV viewers in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrel Cupps and 
Mike Friday night.

Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts" visited 
with Mrs. Dixie Cupps Monday 
night,

Rev. Coker and wife visited on 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mr..and Mrs. Harrel Cupps.and 
Mike. . .... , ' ■ "  -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Wallace 
and children visited Thursday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Hibbetts. ; ." ,

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Benge and 
Marty Avants were bedtime vis
itors ".'Thursday night with -Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts. > 

h/lr, and Mrs, S.-C. Wagner of. 
Irving spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner.

Those that enjoyed the Easter 
picnic and Easter egg hunt Sun
day on the creek at Mrs, Haynes 
place, were: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Hibbetts, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Benge,. Mr, and .Mrs; Charlie 
Avants and Marty, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Haynes, Mr. and IVjrs. Earl 
Sllis,-, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis, 
Anita and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
S. Baugh, Naomi, Dixie Jo, and 
Nancy Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Silas

cd sessions ol Coiigr; ss, confer
red with nvmb'Ts of the House 
and Senate, and was briefed on 
world affairs by the State De
partment. . ■

Rev. Magura and his group 
came to the Capitol- li'om Ne,,’ 
York where they attended- ses
sions'of the United Nations'and 
participated in conferences 
there.

A lasting monument to the 
83rd Congress may turn out to 
be the simple, secluded room in 
the Capitol that was opened two 
weeks ago. It provided a quiet, 
convenient retreat, for prayer 
and meditation.'

The story behind an April 4 
Washington headline — “Gar 
Tag Applications in D. C. Drop 
10,000 below 1954 Figure” : An 
exodus of the whites from the 
district to suburban areas due 
to the gradual penetration of 
neighborhoods by colored peo
ple. Every day up here you can 
hear of some one who wants to 
sell his home because of a color
ed family that has .just moved 
into the block.

Colored population in the dis
trict is now estimated at a little 
under. 40%: In Washington
schools the proportion i/> 60% 
Negro and 40% white. Observers 
think that in another 20 years 
the ratio will be stabilized at 
about 80-20, in favor1 ol"*polored.:

UO TO CHURCH SUNDAY ■

GARY PATTERSON ' .
NOW IN HAWAII

Kaneohe Bay, T, H.L (FFITNC) 
— Pvt. Gary Patterson, son of 
Mrs. Dessa D. Patterson o f Santa 
Anna, Texas, is serving with the 
4th Marine Regiment at the 
Marine'Corps Air Station here.

The regiment, ground element 
of the 1st Provisional Marine 
Air-Grouncl Task Force, arrived 
here in February from Japan.

For the next six months, the 
4th Marines will participate with 
Marine Air Group 13 in coordin
ated air-ground maneuvers on 
the islands of Hawaii, Maui and 
Kauai;

Mrs. Julian Whitley, Terry and 
Kathy, of Texas City, came Sun
day for a two weeks visit with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. B. 
Hill, who met them in Brown- 
wood. At the conclusion of their 
visit Julian will come for them 
arid spend several days.,

FOR EXPERT
Radio & Television 
- Repairs.
All Electrical Work

' SEE OR CALL "

■HARREL CUPPS
AT PARKER AUTO SUPPLY 

' OR PHONE 3521 - -

B p rm g  Ss „
Trade Your Old Living Room, Dining- 

Room and Bedroom Suites For Ne,w Ones

6 - 9 - 1 2  FtGOLI)' SEAL'. LINOLEUM
j  f ............— .!»•.. .

L e w i s  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e
West-of ■-the Court House Phone 92366 Colemau

• T h e a t e r  ■
; Friday: aiiiiSatlirday'

APRIL 15 and 16  ̂ .
v JOHN PAYNE :  ' '  ’
ELIZABETH SCOTT ...

' " ,  ' ...

. “SILVER ’LODGE”..
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

Sunday, Monday ■’
And Tuesday
APRIL 17, II ami IS 

A ," -.'VICK: POWEUP-.
DEBBIE ‘ REYNOLDS

' —m — ■.
.... “Susan Slept. Here”

’ COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

Wrfttegiaf-Tfcufsiay

GISH HOMEY
....  .....""’W F -M C H A 10S ' - ........

- W -  ' -

*CresH> frTtarWwra*!

SUPER VALUE DAYS

SPECIALS!
FREEZER
NOW

MIXERS
N O W :

13 Cu, 
■Value '

Ft, Upright. Regular $.449,95

______ ' $ 245,95
Three.- Hamiltons ..With' Juicer, Regular 
$44.95 Value ' | | | 3 2  9 5

© I W f T C  Two Used Gas Table 
U M l f l E o  Top — E ach .......... .

RAN G TOne Electric 
Slightly Used

$ 1 0 .0 0
$ 59.95

i  X 1 2  RUGS. . . . . .  Each § 0 5
Ail New Furniture And Appliances Reduced Prices For 
Super-Value Days, Some Items To»Be Soli at-Cost and 
■ B e l o # , ' .............. ’.........................

- Don’t Pay More — Save More At <*.. - *

W e s iilffita r e  I  I p p lw

W i $ 5  Parclase
I f  f i r o e e r i e s

Lb. Lao
Your Choice

NO 1 COLORADO

PINTO BEANS
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
§ Pounds 45* 2 M S .3 1  ■
m n m m :  .  f am Quart ,L 1
CORN * i L  .15 PEARS T L  .31
PEAS -13 BEANS -C :... .12
J l l i r e  MONTE. •) «fl g hJUICE .12 N  Fw1 K*c™ .07
CHOICE CHUCK

ALL M E A TWI1M1ES
SUPREME CHOCOLATE DROP ' .

COOKSES '• lib . .4 5
RITZ

CRACKERS I J o x .J J

!l ...............
. MostPecpfe Go To Most" B B SS®


